ABSTRACT. The snowfall series of Turin , northwes t Italy, is one of th e longest available for Europe, with d aily observations starting in 1784 and co ntinuous since 1788. The unpublished 207 years data set was ca refull y obtained from original ma nuscripts and filed on magnetic media. Mean yearly snowfall amount is 48 .9 cm showing a high interannual variability (vari a tion coeffi cient 79 % ), with about seven snow days from O ctober through April; th e maximum amount was m easured in winter 1784-85 (233 cm ), follow ed by 1808-9 with 163 cm . Maximum dail y amount was on 4 D ecember 1844 with 64 cm . During the whole period a negative trend is exhibited , in creasing in the years followin g 1890. Thi s pattern is confirm ed by the Mann-Kendall test. The change derives from regional climate rath er than expansion of the urban area. Return periods of yearly maximum snow loads a re calculated in order to contribute to the d efinition of new values for structura l design. A case stud y of heavy snowfall in J a nuary 1987 is examined .
INTRODUCTION
Turin lies at 240 m eleva tion in the west zone of the Po pl a in (45°03' , 7°40' E ), 15 km from the alpine reliefs of Susa Valley. The urban area is a bout 130 km 2 , extending mostly northwest along th e Po river. Th e first d escriptive observations concerning snowfall date back to 1675, while d a il y m eas urem ents began in 1784. Th e numerous m a nu scripts that have been accumula ted during two centuries, at times dispersed in different places, have been carefully analysed; the numeri cal data h ave been turned into sta ndard units a nd fil ed on computer m edi a, for th e first time a llowing analysis of the most ancient snow series in Europe.
D ATA SOU RCES AND PROCESSING
Between 1675 a nd 1681 the Royal Italian m a th em a tician , Dona to Rossetti m ad e a study of th e sha pe of snow crysta ls, publishing the res ults in a booklet entitled La
Figura della neve (The shape of snow) , and highlighting th e hexagona l stru cture of crystals. Between 1682 a nd 1721 sporadic snowfall descriptions are reported in F. L.
Sloeri 's Diary (Reba udengo, 1969) and la ter resumed There meas urem ents were mad e till 191 9. From then ob ervations were perform ed at th e Physics Institu te of the Royal University . Since 1928 a th ermopluviom etri c station of Ufficio Idrografico del Po has operated. All of the above meteorological stations are loca ted in the central a rea of th e town , in comparable conditions, so that the whole series of d ail y snowfall presents only sli ght inhomogeneities for climatologi ca l analysis. When possibl e, d ata were checked with newspaper information. circulation , form ed by moist air arri ving fr om th e M editerranean sea during cycloni c events ove r G enoa Gulf. Produ ces h a rd a nd pro tr ac ted sno wfa ll s ( > 20 cm , 2-5 d ) th a t a re wet because of tempera tures close to O°C, showing hig h va lu es of water eq ui valen t. exhibit p a ra meters shown in T a bl e l. M ean yearl y snowfall a mount shows consid erabl e intera nnu a l va ria bili ty as th e hi g h va lu e o f the coe fTi cien t of variati on indicates, one yea r out of ten exhibiting less th a n 7 cm or more th a n 98 cm , whil e one yea r ou t of five exhibits less than 15 cm or more th an 75 cm. A few winters were witho ut snow ( 1.9% of th e sa mple), while th e winter o f 1784-85, wi th 233 cm of snow was considered exceptiona l a nd for this reaso n th e observer 20
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• A_'788-'992 Bera ud o drew up a special ta ble. Such valu es were never again attain ed , th e valu e imm edi a tely below this being 163 cm in the winter of 1808-9. Sta tisti cal pa ra m eters of monthl y snowfa ll a mo unt a re reported in T a bl e 2. Th e distributi on of snow heig hts follows th e th ermi c course, with m aximum in J a nu a ry coinciding with th e mean tempera ture minimum (Fi g. I ) . Coeffi cient of vari a tion of monthl y snowfall a mo un ts is in a ll th ese months hig her than 100 % . J a nu a r y a nd Dece mb er sho w g reater regul a rity tha n a utumn and spring months, in whi ch snowfa lls a re ra re. Snow in O ctober is unusua l (onl y two cases, in 1920 a nd in 1979), whil e in April it is more frequ ent because of the continuing winter meteorological circu la ti on, wi th 18 cases (8.7% of the sampl e). There are zero \'a lu es in every month and in ma ny cases.
The bar grap h of freC] uen cies of d a il y snowfall amo unts (1598d ) shows a sha rp preva la nce (55% ) of feeble intensity events up to 5 cm (Table 3 , Fig . 2 ) . Dail y snowfalls higher than 30 cm (23 ) are only 1.5% of th e total number of events, show in g a maximum of 64 cm on 4 December 1844. If we consid er consec utive days of snowfa ll wc find a maximum of 85 cm occ urred in 1808, 11'om 23 to 25 D ecem ber. 
Snow day s
In this work we have consid ered snow d ays as those with a t least I cm or new snowfa ll , excl udin g days showing a lowe r va lu e of snow o n the gro und . Th e se ri es of snow days in Turin during the period 1788-1992 ex hibits the statistica l parameters of Table 4 . Like snowfa ll amou nts, the number of snow d ays is a lso su bject to cons id erab le in tera n n ua l variability (coefIi cient of variation 64% ), with a median value of 7. One year out of ten may h ave less th a n two or more than 14 snowfall days. For agr icultural impli cations it i interesting to analyse the main cases of ea rl y or late snowfalls (Table 5) . IS Th e ex treme d a tes with a t leas t I cm snowfa ll reco rd ed in a 207 yr period ra nge fr om 25 April 1972 to 27 O ctober 1979. The latest date in which a snow eve nt has been reported for Turin was I M ay 1714, when So leri reported a snowfa ll fr om 2000 to 2400 h. Th e same observer re ported a snow fall on 27 Apri l 171 3.
LefJorati and M ercalli: SnowJaLL series oJ Turin
Dam age du e to autumn snowfa lls is rare. Effec ts of spring snowfalls are g reater because mec hani cal dam age on arboreal vegetation a lready covered with leaves co mbines with ph ys iologica l d a mage of vegetative organ caused by th e low tempera ture a round O°C. Th e event of 17-18 Apri l 1991 was pa rticularl y hard as th e Lata l snowfall amou n t reach ed 8 cm in the Lawn a nd over 20 cm in th e hill y neighbourh ood .
SNOWFALL BEHAVIOUR THROUGH TWO CENTURIES Inhomogeneities introduced by urbanisation
Analysis of th e snowfa ll amount tim e se ries of Turin cannot leave as ide consid erations of possibl e inhomoge neities introd uced by th e in crease of urba nisa tion during th e last two centuri es. Turin 's population has grown fro m 43 .87 X 10 3 in 1702 to 1.11 5 x 10 6 in 198 1. For mos t towns, du e to hea t-isla nd effects in winter, temperature is higher insid e than out. This fac t m ay have influ enced the evo luti on of snowfall a mount, ca using a redu ction in th e period foll ow ing 1950. This variation, stri ctl y co nn ec ted with urba n climate, is negligibl e in th e co ntext of th e climatological a na lys is, for th e followin g reasons:
-Th e geograph ical co nformation of th e town of Turin , bounded to so utheas t by th e Ri ver Po a nd by the hill y g ro und (up to 700 m ) has stopped urb a n ex pansion in those direc ti ons. The meteo rologi cal obser\'a tori es a re placed in thi s zo ne, coin cidin g with th e historical centre of the town. Th erefore th ey have und ergon e li ttle change (as time passed ) of their mi crocl imate. Th ey ha ve also a lways bee n in an urba n situ a ti on.
-C omparin g the snowfa ll se ri es of Turin with those of the to wn of Bra (290 m, period 1862-199 1 (Brizio and M ercalli , 1991 ) ) a nd C uneo (530m, period 18 77-1990 (Bi a ncotti a nd o thers, 1991 )) indicates th a t th e snowfa ll a moun t decrease is a common cha racteri sti c after 19 15 , not dependin g on local co ndi tions. Both a re small towns with no consid era ble urba nisa ti on.
Snowfall aIllount tiIlle-series analysis
W e a ppli ed a 5 yr moving mean to the gra ph in Figure 3 of winter snowfall a mo unt (O cto ber thro ugh April ), to smoo th intera nnu al vari a tions. T he gra ph shows a period of high snowfall from 1800 to 1860. A decrease fo llowed around 1870, a nd then an increase between 1880 a nd 1890. Afte r 1900 a d ecrease ph ase bega n , with a minimum in th e decade 1920 to 193 0, a weak in crease be tween 1940 a nd 1950, a new lower-tha n-norm a l period be tween 1960 a nd 1975, then a higher-tha n-n ormal peri od betwee n 198 1 a nd 198 7. Th e last years of th e se ri es show low valu es with th e onl y case of two consecutive years with out snow ( 1988-89 a nd 1989-90) . A negative trend is confirm ed for this data by th e nonpa ra metric M a nn-Kend a ll test (Giuffrid a and Conte, 1989 ) . Fi gure 4 plots th e number of snow da ys for th e record period. Th e 5 yr moving m ean is plotted . The number of days meas uring a t leas t I cm snowfa ll shows a decrease through two centuri es, with m aximum from 1800 to 1860 a nd minimum in the decad e 1920 to 1930. A weak negati ve trend is confirmed for th ese d a ta also, by the M a nn-Kend all tes t.
Interes ting historic data also confirm tha t ther e was m ore snow (duration and a mount) during th e 19th century. The Savoy Royal Fa mily moved by sled ge from th e R oyal Palace to V alen tino park, as noti ced by Sol eri in J a nu a ry 1718 a nd 1719. Soleri a lso reported snow pil es remaining in shad y yards on 22 M ay 1716.
SNOW LOADS ON STRUCTURES
Intensity a nd distribution of snow loads on roofs, q* , d e pend s o n geogra phical, physical a nd geo metrical par a meters. Among these a re la titud e, climate, a ltitud e, ty pe of building, pitch slope a nd roofings, roof stru cture, tempera ture and wind. To obtain th e load , q*, on the roof of a building, one mu ltipli es th e load , q, acting o n the gro und (a nd here ex perim entall y d etermin a ble) by th e (2) A is the elevation a .s. l. expressed in m . Parti cularl y, as Turin lies at 240 m, q = 0.9 kN m-2 . Th ese rul es are unfavourable for safety as is confirm ed almost every year by damage to roofs , large ind ustrial sheds and other structures. At present the Comitato di Studio per i Carichi e Sovracca richi del Ministero dei Lavori Pubblici -I a Sezione , is preparing new proposals for snow loads, dedu ced by several studi es carried out at different Ita lian locations with observation periods of a bout 50 yr. These proposa ls appear mu ch safer than rul es currently in force. 
MaxiIDUIn snowf all depth in Turin
Yearl y maximum new snowfa ll depth s, hl , occurring during one or more consecutive days, (or rather, for th e years in which it happen s, th e snowfall a mount of consecutive days with at leas t I cm of new snow), h ave been ranked in order of magnitud e, so that E ach variate (hIlm is assigned th e Weibull probability index ~qual to:
(6) Leporati and J'v1ercalli: Snowfall series of Turin a nd single points, coordinate [Pm, (h1lml were plotted on a Gumbel di agram (Fig. 5) . This graph shows that yea rl y maximum new snowfall depths fit an ex treme valu e type I distribution (E I), with the followin g statistical pa rameters: For a n E I distribution , argumental valu es associa ted with return periods To (years ) a re d eterminabl e followin g the rela tions (Leporati , 1983 ) :
Thus, a rg um ental valu es of snowfa ll depth for return periods of 50, 175 , 200 and 1000 yr, a re: 
The d ensity of each yea rl y maximum snowfall depth was obtained fr om th e water equiva lent volume as record ed eve ry 24 h in the rain ga uge. Mean , standard deviation a nd coelli cient of variation of the 207 new snow densit y values were:
In wind y a reas, 10 % further doubt may be assumed , co nsid erin g th e underestimate associated with the measurem ent of snow water equi va lent by normal rain gauges (M ercalli and Viarengo , 1989; Navarre, 1992 ) . Th e new snow density depends a bove a ll on a ir temper a ture a nd on th e prese n ce of wind durin g precipita ti on, while the density of snow cove r on the gro und tends to increase due to meta morphi sm ph ases during th e acc umulation of new snowfall (U.S. D epartment of Agricu lture, 1980 ). At Turin (station a t low a ltitud e, A = 240 m ) th e presence of snow cover is not continuo us, but is characte ri zed by one or more sepa ra ted eve nts, with intermittent snow laye r on the ground , often for not lo nge r than 10 co nsecu tive days . In these conditions density variation in time may be neglected (Sanpaolesi a nd others, 1983 ) and a co nstant va lu e may be taken for this para meter for specifi ca ll y stru ctural purposes. I t is obvious that thi s val ue ca nnot be ta ken equal to the new snow density valu es (Equation (9) because it increases with continued snow precipita tion, as evid enced by some researchers (Martinec, 1977) , both experimentall y a nd a nalytically. In parti cular, [or snow some hours to days old, minimum valu es o[ density are 2.0 kN m-3 (Schweizer orm . SIA 160, 1989; ISO /DIS 4355, 197 8) .
Snow load at the ground in Turin
Yea rl y max imum snow loads on the grou nd , qdkN m- 2 ) can be deduced from yea rl y maximum snowfall depths, hj (m ), following:
Ass uming constant density the statistical distribution of the load on the ground is of the sam e kind as for snowfall depths. Sta tistical parameters of yearl y maximum snow loads and argumental valu es co mbin ed with return periods generall y co ni sdered in techni cal rules, a ppear in Table 6 .
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Consideration of snow loads
From T a ble 6 it appears th at, on th e basis of the analysis of this work th e argumental value of snow load in Turin for a return period of 200 yr, is eq ual to 1.698 kN m 2. This is in good accord with Equation (3) whi ch give a value of I. 720 kN m 2 for A = 240 m. Equation (2), properly ex tended to other a reas of th e co untry, a lso represen ts th e Italian proposals for snowload technical ru les to be included in the "E urocode I:
Basis of d esign a nd actions on structures -Part 2.5: Snow loads".
January 1987 snowstorIn
T he period 1985 to 1987 includ ed severa l heavy snowfalls in Turin, res ulting in 11 2 cm of snowfall in th e winter of 1985-86. This h ad not been reached sin ce winter 190 1-02 ( 1 2 1 cm ). I n win ter 1986-87 snowfall amou n t reached 80cm. In 1986 precipitation was widely distributed in time, limiting dam age on ly to the fall of snow from roofs. In 1987 th e greater intensi ty o f snowfalls ca used reco rd stru ctura l breakages. In fact between 13 a nd 16 J a nu a ry, 67 cm of sn ow fell , th e eighth hi g hes t a mount in th e seri es of m aximum a mo unts sin ce 1784. Th e high es t, on 23 to 25 D ece mber 1808, was 85 cm. Th e Ja nuary 198 7 snowstorm bega n a t 0600h (U TC + I ) on 13 Janu a ry, du e to th e interventi on of a wa rm front co ming from th e so uthwes t, ac tiva ted by a cyclo nic ar ea placed betwee n C orsica and th e Gulf of G enoa . The prese nce of a cold air laye r on th e Po pl a in (in Turin , T.nin-7°C ) ca used a lig ht a nd dry snowfa ll till 1500h on 14Janua ry, wh en th e snow d e pth was 30 cm. Because of the continuous infl ow of wa rm a ir fr o m th e M edi terra n ean Sea, the tem p er a ture a pproached O°C , with wet a nd heavy snow th a t at 2000 h beca me ra in. During th e night betwen 14 a nd 15 J a nu a ry th e precipita ti on co ntinu ed with a new a mo unt of wet snow ( 12 cm ) add ed to th e d epth on th e g round (36 cm ) .
In th e evening of 15 J a nu a ry, tern perature reac hed + 1°C a nd precipita tion beca me intermittent. Th e cyclonic circula ti on ca used new wet snowfalls a t th e d a wn of 16 J a nu a ry (tempera ture a lw ays nea r O°C ) . A t 1800h sn ow d ep th was 43 cm , corres ponding to a new snowfa ll a mo unt of 67 cm a nd with wa ter equi valent equ a l to 71 .6 mm record ed (proba bl y und erestim a ted ) by rain ga uge . At 2200 h o n 16 Janu a ry th e precipita ti on becam e rain , stopping in th e nig ht. During th e sa me d ay mos t d a mage occurred . Tree bra nches broke in th e tow n ave nu es, gutters a nd cornices caved in a nd pl a ne roofs (in pa rti cula r glass gree nhouses, industrial sh ed s a nd steelwo rks sheltering fu el sta tio ns) co ll a psed. Th e d a mage caused b y th e snow sliding off roofs was enorm ous, with ma ny parked cars d a m aged by wet snow masses .
CONCLUSIONS
Sta tistical a na lyses a re carried o ut for th e first tim e on th e Turin d aily sn owfall series, one of th e longes t in Europe spa nning over two centuri es of continuo us meas urem ent. Th e time-seri es an a lys is of snowfa ll a mount ove r th e 200 yr shows a d ecreasing trend , a nd a ll ows d eta il ed d escriptio n of th e ch a racteristics of snow ph enomenon in th e Piedm ont pla in . Thi s provid es opera tional guid elines for th e eva lu a tion of th e probability of events affecting ma ny actI vItI es. F or insta nce, th e fr equ ency of daily snowfall d e pth s provid es indi ca tions for publi c remova l pl a nning: in 95 cases out of a hundred th e organi sati on will face d a ily snowfa ll s lower th a n 20 cm ; to ta ke th e extrem e snowfa lls of 1986 a nd 1987 as a model wo uld ove res tim a te th e remova l service with costs in th e long period s of in ac ti vity. On th e other ha nd , th e obj ec ti ve evaluati on of th e risk threshold s is d ecisive to size th e works for w hi ch the safety limits must be strictl y res pected as in th e case o f stru ctura l loads a na ly ed in this pa per. An oth er fi eld of interes t is th e es tim a te of th e risk of la te a nd ea rl y snowfa lls with res p ect to agri culture. J n O ctober snowfa lls ca n be co nsid ered exceptiona l. In April we may expect a snowfall every J J yr.
